Mission: To Deliver Healing Pet Therapy to At-Risk Children Nurturing Their Emotional Development
and Enhancing the Quality of Their Lives Forever

AZ Charitable Tax Credit Donation Form

The “Arizona Charitable Organization Tax Credit” is easy to claim,
repays you for your generosity, and makes a real difference in the life of
a child. No need to itemize. Earn a dollar-for-dollar tax credit up to
$200 for individuals, and up to $400 for those filing jointly. Tax Credit
donations must be made no later than midnight on December 31st.
Name:
Street Address:
City/State/Zip:
Daytime Phone:

Evening Phone:

E-mail Address:
Gift amount $

Payment Information
□ Visa
□ MasterCard

□ Discover

□ AMEX

□ Check/Money Order
Please make your checks payable to Gabriel’s

Angels

Credit Card Number

Exp date

Signature

Name as it appears on card

Gabriel’s Angels, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. Tax ID: 86-0991198
727 E. Bethany Home Rd., Suite C100 • Phoenix, AZ 85014 • 602.266.0875
GabrielsAngels.org
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History

n 2000, a one-year old Weimaraner named
Gabriel, visited the Crisis Nursery in Phoenix with
his owner, Pam Gaber. That encounter drastically
changed not only their lives, but those of thousands of
children. Based on the impacting connection between
Gabriel and the children—Gabriel’s Angels was born!
Gabriel’s Angels serves 13,700 abused, neglected
and at-risk children in Arizona through the application
of innovative pet therapy. The program’s goal is to
increase the overall sense of well-being and happiness
for children in a safe environment, and to build critical
core behaviors, such as trust, empathy, respect and
tolerance.
In May of 2010, Gabriel passed away. However,
his legacy continues with over 175 all-volunteer
Pet Therapy Teams visiting approximately 117 crisis
nurseries, domestic violence and homeless shelters,
group homes, residential treatment programs, juvenile
detention centers, and targeted school programs. Many
agencies are anxiously waiting to have Gabriel’s Angels
Pet Therapy program in their facility.
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H o w Yo u C a n H e l p

•Make a Tax-Deductible Donation
•Sponsor a Gabriel’s Angels Event
•Hold a Third-Party Fundraiser
•Become a Pet Therapy Team or Helping Hand
•Leave a Legacy Gift

Corporate Headquarters
Southern Arizona
727 E. Bethany Home Rd., 3849 E. Broadway Blvd.,
Suite C-100
Suite #292
Phoenix, AZ 85014
Tucson, AZ 85716
602.266.0875
1.866.785.9010
GabrielsAngels.org
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Gabriel’s Angels Pet Therapy Program is the only

H o w D o e s P e t Th e r a p y H e l p ?

To deliver healing Pet Therapy to at-risk children,
program in Arizona that delivers healing Pet Therapy

Mission
nurturing their emotional development and
to at-risk children. Our goal is to improve the emotional

“The difference Gabriel’s Angels has made to our
children is nothing short of phenomenal. The children
have learned empathy, unconditional love and selfcontrol as a result of their interactions with Gabriel’s
Angels.”
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Sojourner Center

“Gabriel’s Angels provides a non-threatening
venue to learn self-control and sensitivity.”

Boys & Girls Club of Tucson

“The children are more loving to animals—more
tolerant and kind to one another.”

child abuse and

allows for these core behaviors to be learned through

unconditional love between a therapy dog and child that

Research confirms that Pet Therapy visits create a bond of

are precursors to preventing the cycle of violence.

Confidence; Self-regulation; Respect; Tolerance—that

7 core behaviors—Attachment; Empathy; Affiliation;

health and well-being of children and help them develop

enhancing the quality of their lives forever.
Our work is driven by a passionate belief that
the unconditional love of a dog can heal a child.

Wh y G a b r i e l ’s A n g e l s ?
• Arizona ranks fifth nationally in the rate of children
with substantiated reports of abuse and neglect,
(Child Welfare League of America)

almost twice the national average.

• In general, Arizona ranks 3rd overall worst in the
nation in child and youth welfare.
(2009 Kids Count Survey, Annie E. Casey Foundation)
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